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THK .SCHOOL I'.EU.
means new books--- i:

v.ms more wisdom. And wi ure all
itudy to supply il. Our iisxn-rtmen-

i Mtniu'lJi's wisdom lor tin- - little tuts
and fur the little tots 1Ik sisters timl
I uv tilers. We time taken rare to n

a Sll'ii.ly fill every title. .Must uf
tlie children have hen in. We're
waiting for you

AT NORTON'S,
i.'J Lackawanna Ave.

HARD TO GET

Good Oats ou this crop.
We have as good as any-
body.

BUT- -
We still have

OLD GLEAN OATS

Higher in price but
really cheaper.

liWHLLCO.,
OLVPHANT, CAR83MALE.

the: genuine:

l!ve the initials G., B. A CO. Iiuprlut-e- j

in each citfttr.

QARNEY, BROWN & CO.,
ffUtWaCTURZRS. COURT HOUSE SQ.

DR. C. D. SHUMWAY.
LMscsiws of tlio Lower IJowel a

Sjieoiiilty. .'JOS Washington Ave.,
pp. Tribune Ituilding.

OFFICE HOJRS 9 T0I2, 2 TO 5.

TKKSONAL.
I.. ill' XeW Vlilk. ill l lie

.i:y. ,

M.'. un.l .Mis. M. .1. Kcirncy. of Arcli-Kil-

spent yesterday in Hie city.
MIkh loilziilieth l.ymx. of New York, is

the Riiesl or Mrs. A. IJ. lilitckliiKtoii.
lr. mill .Mis. T. W. Kay hitve returned

fiuiii :i two weeks' visit in Vlrxlnki.
Miss Kv:i ll.inelt. of Clay avenue. went

in Kileii Hall, Ton es'lnle, yi sterility to
tier similes, She was aeetiniiiinii'i

n i he seliool liy her fm her. Hon. .1. K. Hue
rci l.

.Mr. Guest, having made known his
int. tit ion to remain in IVckville for the
winter, several persons have urged him
to oi na ill.!- - an
Itilile class. He has consented to do
so. providing a sulliclent number can
lie authored make it worth while.
Will those Interested In lillile study,
who would like to ,'oin fte cls3

u once witii Mr Guest,
i itlier personally or by mail, licmeui-be- r

the cln-- s is to be strictly unileiioni-inntioiia- l,

the object bclnfr simply to In-

crease our knowledge of ihe Scriptures
and to deepen spiritual experience.

ERIE AND WYOMING VALLEY RAIL.

ROAD COMPANY.

S ii tit mil a ml I. like Trniii" lliciiu
linui'd.

Tic lake trains on the Erie and Wy.
oini.'U Valley railroad are to be dis-
continued commencing Monday, Sept.
:'?. us follows:

Tnin No. 4. leavlnir Rcranton for
Ila wley at S.I.". a. m.: train No. 10, leav-
ing Sera n ton for Lake Ariel at fi.15 p.
in.; Haiti No's. 3 and 11. leaving Lake
Ariel for Scrnnton 7.:'." a. Til. and 6.45
p nt.

i
Try Jordan's one-ha- lf minute Hlews.

HII.'.Il
The Best and Finest Goods

That Ever Came to
Our Store.

HfV; 1 iti mm milk

Best Dongola,
Best Shape,
Best Fitter
We Ever Sold,

WE WARRANT ALL OUR GOODS.

i
410 SPRUCE 5TRREET.

JURY FINDS IN FAVOR

; OF MICHAEL REAP
t
! Damages in the Sum of $800 Awarded
i to Him Against the City.

RETAINING WALL BUILT ON HIS LOT

j Mr. I. corse K. Hill, the Albany Icm.
list, l Itei'cnduut lu u 10,000
Tresiii Nuil ow ou Trial'-M-

Kelieecu r'lynn, of Winuuka, aud
Her llusbuud Arc tin" I'luiiitili.
Suit on ii Sole.

A ef r.iict of isuft in favor of Mil huel
Hi'iki. uf West .Market street, was re-
tinue. I ttyainst the elty of tVrauton
ami Contractor Anthony KnlKhl yes-
terday In eiiniiiiuii pleas court. Mr.
Heap's properly was dnniimed tlial
much the jury thought. by the con-
struct inn nf retaining wall on his
lot when the culvert oef l.ci;i;i'tlV
clock Mas btlilt.

Tile lli'M ellSe Jllll Oil 11'illl WHS thill
of J. A Wanes & Co. against John
Tillman. It w as to recover a Jiiil'jinenl
li.'le of Xl'In.'U with iiilcierl from l)ec.
.". 1V". A Verdict for the tleleiulatll
was fniiiiil. He inlniittetl the note was
drawn l.v him, but saiil he was not f
like in the time.

Then an tntcrosiiu ease was ealletl.
Mrs. Itolieoco Flynn anil her husband.
Michael Flyiin. of Alinonku. are the
liliiintilTs. ami I iv. tieoiKo K. Hill, the
Albany dentist, is dolondniil. Attor-
neys llulslander & VosIiiiik represent
the Flynns, and John l' Seruutt

for the doctor. He Is sued for
duiiiiiKi s lu Hie sum df .Sld.fttio fur per-
manent luiuiies nlleced to have been
caused to .Mrs. Flynti from a piece of
liiiiiKlini; denlisl v tlone in Ills parlors,
not by himself, but by one .of his as-
sistants.

ix thic chaii: Pivv: itorus.
.Mrs. (i'Imiii went to Dr. Hill's olliee

on April js. Imij, to have her teeth at-
tended to. She was Ihe lit'st witness
sworn and she related her story to Ihe
court and .jui v. About III o'clock that
iiioitiiim. a shun while ufter she ar-
rived. ih diieiui who whs attending
to her told her to take her nlaee in
the operatiiiH- chair. She did so and he
proceeded to till her luoiilh with plaster
of I'mis to take a easl of II. After n
certain time the plaster becnine hard
and il had to be broken to Kcl it out.
Ill breaking It, she alleges, the doctor
cut her tiiouth up with the Instrument,
so thai she was lu Icvrihlc pain. He-

inle he gill ihroiieh with her he nave
her a drue,, she believes, and her health
has been ruined she alleges by the
operation of the dentist that dm.

It shattered her nervous system and
made her snblecl to eo,ueul severe
attacks of hysteria. She Is about Ilii

years of Ufse and has been married II'
yea i s.

im. WK8TON HWOItN.
lr. K. H. Weston, of West f'ittston,

formerly of Taylor, was sworn. He
was her fainilv physician before and
after her exierietice in Dr. Hill's olliee.
He described her as not being troubled
us far as he could see with any hysteria
or nervousness before this Incident, but
afterward he found her nffectPil with
hysteria and nervous troubles, and he
prescribed medicine a number of times
for her. The doctor will try to give an
account today of the number of limes
he wailed upon her to treat her after
April S, lsirj. and the charges he made
for his servict s. This is asked so as to
estimate the measure of damages. The
doctor examined her mouth the (lrst
visit he made and found it swollen.

Her husband was lint on the stand,
and tesll'ied that when he came home
from wink that day she was lyins on
the sofa sobbing. She told him she hail
been to the dentist's and this was the

i result. Mr. Klyun went for some medi
cine for her, and the next day got a
doctor. Ills testimony principally re-

lated to the amount of pain and suf-
fering she underwent. The case will he
resumed today, and when the defense
opens a number of medical experts w ill
be called.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE

TThiler 'his henillnR short letter of In-

terest will be published wlien accompa-
nied, for publication, by llio writer's
name. The Tribune will not be hold

for opinions here expressed !

lr. Goodman''. Denial.
Kditor of The Soranton Tribune.'

Sir: During the pnst few month
much newspaper space has been

to the Piremens' I'nion of Lack-
awanna county ami the firemen in
general, but on no occasion has the
columns been put to such use as dur-
ing the past week, when u Htati'inent
published In the Sunday World of
Sept. 'M. misrepresented nie to a great
extent. Prom reliable information the
articles were furnished to a represen-
tative of the World by Chief Kngineer
Hlckey. That Mr. Hlckey knew e
was not telling the truth results will
show. Many statements were made
that upon investigation proved to be
fals". principal among tin in being the
one that the names of A. J. Col bum, r..
and M. A. McGlnley were by
Mr. Aloir. .Mr. Durr, of the fire com-

mittee of councils, and Chief Hlckey.
.Messrs. Durr and Molr must emphat-
ically deny having anything to do
with the matter snd stated that Mr.
Hickey never suggested the matter to
them at any time. Thnt much for Mr.
Hickry's truthfulness Thein lire
many other statement that excep-
tions ran be taken against, but one in
particular 1 desire to have cotivctel,
and if .Mr. Hickey or any one else In-

sists on it. I will bring- nlllduvits signed
by Mr. Seamans. Captnln Molr. K. V.

Zlneliiiaii. James Kiley, and. in fact,
uny member who was present at the
meeting of the Piremens' I'nion on
Sept. 11.

That statenienl was that "Mr. Good-
man said before the meeting that he
did not propos" to be led about In fire
matters by the Irish of thl city." This
statement I positively deny making,
at uny time or place, either before or
after the meeting on S pt. II, and Mr.
Hickey, with his tools, cannot connect
me with it. As to Messrs. Mettinley
and Colhurn, I would say that at no
time was the name of McGlnley or
Colborn considered by the I'nion, ex-
cepting on Sept. II, when the action
of the piesidenl, who had Invited Mr.
Colborn on his own responsibility,
was ratified.

The statement made that "Isadoro
Goodman arose and slated it was the
wish of President Seamans that Mr.
McGlnley be left out and that Mr. Col-
born be alone accepted" is another of
IMokey's remarks. Surely there were
other? there besides he and I and still
he cannot bring evidence from one per-
son present that I made any such re-

mark but on the contrary I have sworn
proofs that such a remark was not
made. The whole mutter was one of
expense. When you consider that $f.uo
was ex'ieeled to be realized from the
excursion and only $100 was the result,
anybody but an Ignoramus would know-tha- t

the plans of the t'nlon would have
to be altered to suit, tne tiuaiices.

Still Hickey wanted I w o to talk. The
inline of Captain Molt' was suggested
to make the opening and another to
second, as Captain Molr staled pre-
viously that he was going to Johnstown
and therefore no additional expense
would lie attached to the I'nion, whose
funds would all he used up with legiti-
mate expense such as printing, etc.
The statements that annearpd in Ihe
Sunday World on Sept. 20 were to have
been printed in their issue of the ):ith
Inst., but the representative slates that
tin reports he hud received could not
be vcrllied. tin Thursday, Sent. 17,
Assistant Chief St. John, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

was the guest of Mr. Hickey.
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mid before leaving for home It wax ru-

mored about thai he had Setiinton
:;obd, and that Wilkes-liiin- e would
now win etiKlly. That Hlckey had
made a "deal'' suggested Itself to me
Inasmuch as he did not present himself
tit the meeting on the 17th Inst., where
It was stated that it was known that
live delegates elected by Sernnton com-
panies were to vote for Wilkea-Harr- e.

Who was responsible for this state of
affairs?

This can easily be answered by those
delegates v who had intended to
vote for Wllkes-Harr- e. Am for Mr.
Hickev's statement that he was dolner
all in his power to get the convention
here, the remarks that he made to
President Senians thnt he was not
even going to Johnstown, shows conclu-ttivel- y

that he was not acting In good
faith. There was n great many other
facts that could be brought out aifalnst
llli'kcy, but as I have taken up enough
space to satisfy the public that the
statements are untrue, 1 close, hoping
that in the future, when Chief Hlckey
again allows his (as he
termed ill to get the best of himself,
he wl'l not attack the character of

ISADOKK IKIiiDMAX,
Seiaiiton, Ia Sept. tX 1mI.

THE HARFORD FAIR.

An lAci llcnl i$rii'iiltiirnl liiilu I

(ivi'ii.
Special to the Si iaiiloii Tritium .

Harford. In.. Sent 21. The Tribune
man went to the Itariord fair today
and enjoyed thoroughly the excellent
exhibition offered by the Harford Agrl-ctiltui-

society. Kvery thing from the
ten pink white suckling pigs to the
sturdy titierusey bull were present in
the animal line pumpkins, oh! how
gigantic torratoes as large as your
fall hat and everything too numerous
t mention. The horses' came in ior
their share of admiration. The coun-
try swiilus imtronixcd the merry-go-roun-

ate taffy and were happy as
."i,(i"U people can be on fair day.

A snei ial feature and one which de-

serves special commendation. WUM the
drilling of the young soldiers of the
Hal ford Orphan school under the com-iiMi-

of Captain (iamble, and the sing-
ing of the young girls. The latter
wire arrayed in oink and blue

and carried small four-legge- d

stools, which, in a ciillslcnlc drill, they
handled In u masterful manner As
1110.--I of i hose In attendance drove to
Harford il Is estimated that from I,suu
to l'.ix.iO IniKgles and carriages were
there and about II.hiiii horses fed.

I'rofess.ir C. II. Ilorton. of New Mil-for-

was the speaker of the day.
-

PHILIPPINE MASSACRES.

aiilc - Occupied liv 15,000 liisui-- ui

ul- - Murders Kcporlcil Daily.
Madrid. Sepli A despatch to the

Impute ial from Hong Kong says that
steamers which have arrived there
from Manilla, the capital of the Philip-
pine Islands, brings the announcement
that Cavite is occupied by 15,0ml insur-
gents, over a hundred monks have
been murdered lu the Island since the
In caking' out of the Insurrection. .Many
of the victims have been fastened to
lives, their clothing having been soaked
with kerosene ami then lighted and
burned to death. Klch natives are be-

ing arrested dally.
Documents have been seized by the

authorities in which are given tile
mimes of the president and the vurlous
other olllcials of the proposed republ-

ic.

Bill STORMS WEST.

Sccnl lliicc .tlilek ol'thc llio (Jiaiule
lluilw'uy flooded.

Denver, Co).. Sept. L'4. The seventy-thre- e

miles of roi'd between Grand
Junction and New Castle, on the Klu
Grande railway Is Hooded ami trattic
is suspended. Wires are down, and It
is estimated that in this stretch there
are over lifty w iisli.iuts.

It is storming about I.eadville and
Glen wood and the railroad ollices have
been notified that while no washouts
have occurred cast of New Castle, the
roads are in very bad condition.

PITTSBURO LIBEL CASE.

Itew Cliiisloplicr Orbnch Wauls
rt,000 Ironi I'eter Kovnlanck.

Pittsburg. Sept. 14. Today the jury
in tlie libel suit of Key. Christopher L.
Otbach, recent pastor of the Slavish
chin ch, llraildock. ugalnst Peter V.
KoMilanck. publisher of the Slavonic
Aineiike. returned a verdict Of $X.lllill

for Hie plaintiff.
The allegations were thnt the publi-

cation of a semational article was the
cause of the minister losing his pastor-
ship. Suit was brought for SI0.iK.

-
I KK I Ul U(i.

on Wednesday evening last the
many friends of Joseph Thorpe ten-
dered him u surprise party at his home
on Lincoln street, the event being hN
eighteenth birthday. Singing, dancing
and sanies of all kinds were indulged
in until a late hour. Among th ise
present were: Mr and Mrs. Middle-ton- .

Mr. Mackerel, James and Tom
Mlddlettui. of Wintou: Mr. and Mrs.
Itoliert lsirbeck. .Mr. and Mis. James
Wilkinson. Mr. ami Mrs. William .M-
cLaughlin and Mr. K Icier; .Misses Mary
and Lizzie Hlibeck. Katie. Sarah and
Lizzie Dolphin. Tillie Smith, Mury Mld-dl- t

ton, .Mury MeLiiln. Maggie
and John. Noah and Anthony Thomas--,

James Margelsoii, Hubert Hlibeck and
John Heft'ion.

Some mischievous boys last evening
loosened Hie electric lamp sltuitted on
Main sired. Just below the Johnson
No I and allowed II to descend
with Mich fo'ce as to sni'ish it Into
pieces and drstl'ov the circuit. As a
consettientlc both this and Tlit-oo- boi
otmh were in total darkness during the
night. Tlie Klectric Light company
have offered a reward of pl for Infor-
mation thai will load to the l Uivlcllou
el' Ihe guilty parlies.

J,in.lSHV MlVK K,

llnu Her Hiiiiui'oiiK Nkit I in e to He
t'libii-lic- d in it l(ciieioti;nii Piijirr.

Pi-e- the I 'Moiit A .H ci'U-e-

Here Is tat amtisiiii; experience of an
iieiuiotir lifrary which was
to'd to fi'" n f"W din s ago.

A siioics woman in Y v-- wiote
one da., a short ck1l Intended to b ,.:
melons It n j'niisi i luvoruhlc eoiinnent
from her civ. le of filemls. mid she mad'
up liei mind i h it It wa- - good enough
'o h- - published in on of the hi.m 'toim

Aeeoi'dillgl) Mil- XUll- -

inltled It to Hist one tb-- a

eiioib r. II wan a brief skit, m lv about
ti.'iy lines in Mil. a.id, us her lirother
ilnbilent c. "iid "toaliin't possibly
Iiiivk ikiin- in harm." ftut still the
htid-h"fnt"- d edUois lad d to see the
him oi of II ami kept sending it buck
lo her. Pncilly thi joins' n lit nor lost
heart i oiopleieK .mil was about to bur
her poor Htii" slut in the ucpihs of her
portfolio. Then her In oilier took pity
on litr and said:

"Here, give me your skit. I'll gc IL

published or know the reason why."
A week or two later her skit appeared

In one of the humorous pupirs und the
young i ontrSliulor einnved ail Ihe de-

lights of first ninhntship, sending
marked coi'les nf the paper to friends,
etc. The contribution did not occupy a
prominent i'luce. It wns among the
advertisements, but the author hud
seen many comics among the adver-
tisements, and slit) was too contented
to si - her contribution In type to

further. Sue never knew what
1 lit twinkle in bet brother's eyes meant,
and that hu had puid full nilvertlslnn
rates to Insert her skit In "fifty lines
space, siliale column, one Insertion.'';

THEY WILL TRY TO

DEFEAT THE PAVE

Mulberry Street Property Holders Up io

Arms Against It.

MANY ARE SORRY THEY PETITIONED

Those with the Large Number Who
Ileluscd lo Sign the Petition Have
Combined in a Movement to Pre-
vent the Currying Out of the Pro
vinioii of the Ordinance Werting
Culled for Monday Might.

Properly holders on Mulberry street,
who refused to sign the petition for
paving, have organized to defeat the
proponed Improvement. They are
backed ty muny who signed the peti-
tion but who ure now sorry for so doing
and If there is any wuy of prevent Ihk
Ihe paving they propose to do It.

A number of I hem met lu the city en-
gineer's otlice, yestcrday.whlch was the
day set for hearing their appeals from
the engineer's schedule of assessments,
ami resolved upon calling a meeting In
the council chambers for next Monday
night. Attorneys will be enjfuged anil
the light begun wliimut delay.

Those who refused to sign the peti-
tion have been Individually protesting
against the puve.all along. Those who
did sign It and came to regret their
action willingly asserted to combine
with the original kickers. All got to-
gether yesterday and when il was seen
that there was a slrouir sentiment
against the nave It was decided to
make a concerted move to knock it out.

The ordinance has iiassed councils
mid been signed by the mayor and it Is
likely the kickers will have lo attack
it on the grounds of illegality. Just
what nroceediire is to be followed will
he decided upon Monday nighl.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

I'eicentuue Kcconl.
I. W. I,. I'.f.

ilaltlmnre r.'7 sn :is 7' 'I'
Cleveland Li; 7H 17 ill's
Cincinnati 17 77 Mi .I'lUS

Huston US) .'i7 .MS
Chicago UN 71 f,7 r,55
Pittsburg if ..Ml
New York 13 m u: .4S
Philadelphia LK til 7 .471'.

Washington lin .is 71 .IM
Hrooklyn LU r,7 7J .112
St. Louis ns :t Mi .3115

Louisville 121 :i7 X ,iS6

At Cleveland II. H E.
Cleveland o ft o x n 2 2 0-- 7 Ii :i
Louisville il :i n ii il 4 in) ill.'t i 3

Hatterles Gear and McAllister; Hill and
Miller, empires Kinslie and Slierlilan.

Al New York It.H.E.
New York 0 0 H ft ft 2 .", 0 X 15 0
Jlaltliiuire 1 Hi) n 0 ft 0 :i 3

Kaiteries Meekln and Warner: Nops
ami Warner ami Kolilnsoii. I'mpire
Lynch. Called on n unit of darkness.

At Washington It. II. 10.

Washiimloii ft ft 0 ft 2 2 Ii 2 11 12 ft

lioston till 0 0 0 1 it 2 2 S X 4
Hatterles Mercer and Parrcll; Nichols

and Hergcn. 4'inilie Hurst.
At Philadelphia it. I I.E.

Philadelphia 2 1 0 ft 0 1 ft ft ft--4 7 0
llrooklyn .'! il 2 5 II 1 0 1 12 111 .'I

Hatterles Taylor, Grady and Culr: Diilib
and Grim. I'nipiic Hoinung,

At St. Louis U.H.K.
St. Louis 2 ft ft 2 2 ft 0 II i:i 7
Pittsburg 2 1 I 0 U 0 0 ft .1 7 T

Hal lerles Honolulu and AlcPurlatid;
Horlnn and Siigden. Pmplre l.ally.

AMATEUR BALL .NOTES

The Mtinsii' Popiilnrs and a team fioni
Siigur Notch will play at West Side park,
WilkM-Uarr- this afternoon, for a purse
of .'ill.

The Scrnnton Reserves und the Harm
will play next Wednesday instead of

tomorrow .

A gain, of ball will be played Saturdiy
at Athletic park between the buyers of
the company ..'tore and the traveling nu n.
The mime will 'ic culled at 2 p. in. ur..l
the teams will be made up us follows:
Hiiyersi-L'ith'-- on, p.; Trim, c; lloyt, lb.;
Law, 2b.; Higlowe. s.s.; Halleron, ,'tli.;
lilehanls, l.f. ; Jermyn, e.f. ; Huvls. r f.
Traveling men Pllley. p.; Hlandiii, c. :

Duggaii, lb.; Geinou, 2li.; Gllinore, :tb.;
Davis, r.f.; Ciirrun, 1.1'.; Hennetl. e.f.;
Hehlnger, s.s.

WILL RACE FOR MONEY.

Dr. llasgerty aud Henry llultin
nscr SlliO u Side.

A wa.er of l(10 a side was yester-
day made by Dr. William Haggeity
and Henry itattin respecting the speed
of their horsss. The wager grew out
of u spirited discussion In the St.
Charles hotel as to the relative merits
of the physicians' brown-face- d trotting
mare and Mr. Hattln's pacing mare
and trotting geldinv. Proprietor T. C.
Melvin, of the St. Charles, was made
stakeholder.

t was agreed to decided the match
within ten days on the new Klinliurst
boulevard, the route to be from the
bridal' at Nay Aug park to Henry
Wehrum's country sin-i-t at Klmhurst, a
distance of about five miles. The nhy-siciat-

mure Is nn animal of recog-
nized ability on the road and for dis-
tance; the pair owned by .Mr. Uatt1n
are sjjort distance flyers with murks
below forty. Everything considered,
the match is said to be an even one.

-

SCRANT0N FOOT BALL ELEVEN

Ten in Hn Been Organized Which
W ill Meet All Coiners.

Scrnnton will be represented by n foot

n
Never before were you able

to buy such dainty gifts for
so little money. Our store is
teemiugf with new goods of
our own importation.

Flowsr Vases, Jarliiiiee;

Umbrella Stands, Lamps,
What Beautiful HlircLi You

Can (let In Lumps.

Onyx Top Tables,

Silverware, Cut Glass.

We arc agent for LIBBKY'S,
which spcalis volumes, ROCK-WOO- D

unit other (ioods.
Don't lose night of our open stock
DINNER PATTERNS. We not
two new ones in lust week.

CHINA HALL,
31 ILLAH & PECK.

134 Wyoming Ave.
"Walk la and look around.".

ball team this year which will be open
to play as wns the crack
eleven of lxn.1. An organization was
effected Wednesday night when the fol-
lowing- players were suggested, the av-
erage weight being' 10 ikiuiiiIs:

John Carmody, left end; John Morri-
son, left tackle; Owen Sweeney, left
guard; John Gilbride, center; Daii Mul-doo- n,

rlgnt gourd; William Gilmariln,
right tackle; Peter Knnis, right end;
uwen Walsh, quarter bark; Walter
Cooper, right-ha- lf back; John Council,
left-ha- lf back; J. V. Barrett, full back.
The organization will be known as the
Scranton Foot Hull association. Per-
manent officers will be elected at the
next meeting1.

Gentry BreuLs the Kerord.
Portland. Me., Pept. 14. At Rlgby park

this alttrnooii John ft. Gentry broke tV.
world's record by paclm? a luUti in 2.00'i.

Jordan's b'kw't cakes, sausage 10c.

St.Thomas College
SCRANTON.

CLASSICAL AND COMiHERCiAL SCHOOLS
THE CLASSICAL SCHOOL aflord. full

rUumical fourho for pupils destined for the
iiroffssiuns, and Includes Latin, Ornek,
Kntrllfrh, Mathematics, Huiciicos, Mental
Pliiliisophv and Ethics.

TIJK COMJllikCIAL SCHOOL afford a full
buRinesH course for boys preparing for
commercial lit'a Tlln brunches tanxlit

Kimlisli. Modern Luuituageii, Arith-uii-ti- i',

Rnnkkeeiiing, Shorthand, Type-writln-

Drawing, Krlenre. Ac.
For Particular Apply tn

REY. U. J. MacUOLDKICK, Pres.
or

Brother Angelus, Director of Studies.

REXFORDS
Sensational Silver Selling.

A talk about the yellow tag. Today we adopt an idea that we expect
will help us sell goods and help you find the special bargains the
store. We have had printed a goodly lot of large yellow tags to go only on
goods that h ave been reduced in price. In other words, wherever you see a
yellow tag you may be certain the article has been reduced hi price and is a
sure bargain. In fact, we intend that "Look for th? yellow tap" shall be
the watchword of the bargain seeker.

Todap is the lifst day we use them, aud we've used rather more of
them than we intended, but we arc determined they shall be well introduced
and honestly used. To introduce the tag we've made a slaughter of the prices
iu the Silverware department. The reason we chose the Silverware Depart-
ment is that ti e large pieces of silverware have not been selling as well as
they ought. That means that the stock has staid on the shelves longer than
it ought. It means that we've had to clean it oftcoer than we ought, and con-

sequently the "brand new" look is gone from some pieces. It doesn't hurt
them a particle as to wearing quality: it doesn't hurt them a particle as fur
as the buyer is concerned, but it makes it rather hard for us rather bard
for the seller. But we think we know a way to sell them and today we try
it. The cut is a gicat one, averaging over otic-hal- f, and cost has cut uo fig-

ure in the figure cutting. All the goods arc good quality, triple aod quadru-
ple plate, fully warranted as to wear. Here's some of the items with new
aud old prices side by side, as they are on the yellow tag :

Cake Baskets
If there's a home in Scran I on that's

after this sale it's not
our fault All quadruple plate and
hand engraved.

Pormcr price, .2.ii!: price now, M

I'onuer price, Sl'.Tu; price now, JI.25.
Pormor price, $1:1.2.1; price now, $1.4.
Foinier price, $:i..1ft; price now, ?l.!i.
Pornier price, M.ftft; price now, $2.(Ki.

Former price. !.!: price now, .fl'.'.tft.
Former price. Sii.HU; price now, ;4.lKl.

fLook for the yellow tng.i

Butter Dishes
A better butter dish billing oppor-

tunity you've never seen. If the old
dish is looking shabby now's the time
to replace it

Former price, ll.ft; price now, li'.'c
Former price, jo.no; price now, $1.!W.

Former price, $j.ii; price now. il'.Hft.

tbouk for the yellow tair I

Berry Dishes.
Handsome dishes in quadruple

plated stautls.
Former price, $2.2'.,; price now, J!. 2.1.

Furmer price, jn.IKi; price now, I2.no.
Former price, Jii.W; price now, $.l.'..
Former price, $7.50; prlco now, jl.lW.

(tink for the yellow tag.i

a
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Welsbach
LIGHT

' makes an Incandescent eleetrle
light east a shadow. Will reallv '.

I give more light than three, of'
them together, and do It wttn .

half the ijas you now consume.

Q IHE GAS APPLIANCE CO..
I if 120 IN. Washington Ave

THIELE
School of Music, 520 Spruce St

Mrs. Katharine Thiele,
Voice Training, Solo Singing.

Ernest Thiele,
Violin, Piano, 'Cello ensemble. Both

teachers at celebrated Schatwcnka
Conservatory, Sew York. Also other
competent teachers engaged. Mr. Thiele
is the successor to the late

HERR KOPFF.

Castors
Castors at less than cost to close.

Lots ot people using castors yet aud
such as want them can get them now
for almost nothing.

Former price, $2.(l; price now. Use.
Former price, $2.iVi; price now, $l.2u.
Former price, i'i.M; price now, I1.4&.

Former price, $4..10; price now, 11.75.
Former price, ifi.vo; price now, .

Former price, Jr..fti: price now, J2.H0.
(look for the yellow tug. I

Tea Sets
Ponr piece tea sets at about wli;ft the
teapot alone is worth. All good plate
and fully warranted really too good-is- b

a lot to go at the price.
Former price, $S.7S; price now, l.7.1.

Former price, $10.00; price now, IS. !M.

Former price, jli'.ftft; price now, .

Former price, $13.t: price now, $.Sii.
(fAiok for the yellow tag. I

Pickle Castors.
Quadruple date, fancy glass pickle

holder and pickle tong. all complete.

Former price, $l.!0; price now, OSe.

Former price, $2.K.'i; price now, ll.ii.
Former price, 13.50: price now, $J.Bo.

(Look for the yellow tug. I

'S,

Our west window is full of wonders in the Silver line.
Those enumerated are not halt that go for half price iu to-

day's yellow tagging.
Look for the Yellow Tag. '

Rexford
303 Lackawanna Avenue.

I)

FOR BOYS.

All Sizes,

All Styles,

All Prices

Bring us your boy and let
us fit him out in one of our
nice, strong, durable and
stylish suits.

Look Them Over.
IS

"ss. . tk mm
liUf II i 9

However, criticaiIy. Try them 00

whatever your size or shape. Put
them to any test, however exacting,

and you will conclude, as hundreds of

others have, that we handle the popu-

lar clothing of the city and every-

body buys at the same price.

I 1 1 II
m LACKAWANNA AIENUI

We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY . .

ilo the Newext.
Alio the Cheapest.
AUo the Largest.

Porcelain, Onyx, Bts
Silver Novelties la Infinite Varl.ty.

Laurat Importations.

Jewelry, Watches, Diamond!

fl. E. ROGERS,

Watchmoker. 2(5 LaChWaillU ill

Water--Damaged
It is well known that our line stock of Carpets, Draperies,

etc., has never been offered at "great reductions," "clearance
sales," etc., for the reason that the goods were new and select
in styles, durable in quality, and right in price.

The recent fire in the Coal Exchange has made conditions
different. The pattern and quality is still the same, but the
appearance is somewhat impaired by having been wet.

Our trade is such that we cannot afford to have anything
in the store with even a suspicion of damage. Therefore
every grade of goods must be closed out for what it will bring
whether damaged or not. If you need anything for floors or
windows, you may never again have the opportunity of buying,
such goods at such prices.

P McCRlEA &
COAL EXCHANGE.

CO


